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NEBRÀSKÂ I:DUCJÀTIONAL OFF'IC!] PEIìSONNIII. ASSOCIATION
ËXECUTI VE BOARD MEET I NG
ITIRST OERMÄN IJNITED CI.IURC}Ì OI" CHRIST
AUGUST 8¡ 1992
CÀLL TO ORDER
The meeting of the Executive Boaïd of NEopÀ wäs cãIled to order at 9:45 a.m.by President Delores !r)enz äL the First cermàn UniLed Church Òf Christ inLincoln, Nebraska. A Quorum was established.
MI NUTES
The mlnutes of the May 30, 1"992 were ðpproved,
COMMUNICÀTIONS
There were no communications at this time.
TREÀSURER f S REPORT
Treasurer Àngie EIl.is reported the following llalances as of B*g-92:
Check ing BaIånce
Money Harket Àccount
Savi ngs AccounL
'I'he treasurer rs report will
s 585.84
$3225.6s
s27 78 .I2be filed for audit.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES:
ÀITDIT - Johnita Moody hras èbsent. No report ãt this time.
CONSTITUTION e BT-LÀúts - Leannå Bounds was absent, Doris Me¡riman motionedthal- non-member registrätion fees for conferences slìouId þe changed. Mary
white seconded the motíon. Motion was carried unanimously. sandy Lineberry
motioned that changes should be printed in both the FaIl conference pðcket
and the winter newsletter to be studied by the menbership and to be voted on
at the spring Conference. Linda Pence seconded the motion. Motion was
carried trnan imous 1y.
EDUCÀIIIONÀL PRO!-ESSIONÀL EMPLOYEE OF THE YEÀRLoIa Young reported that she was setrding a letter to all presidents of eachlocal association regarding educðtional professional empJ.oyee of the year.
FIET,D SERVTCE
Marcel.lð shotwell reported that committee members have been contacted and
welcomed. The com¡nittee is plänning a follow*up cor:tacb with coLl-eagues who
expresse<l previous interest in forming a local association; and any newinterest wi. l-I be pursued,
FfNÀNCE
Kathy Svoboda was absent.
}IEETING COORDINATING
Linda Pence reported that the l-993 Farl conference wil-l be he.ld october 2,1993 at the tast Campus in Lincoln.
I{EMI]I4RSIIIP
Sandy L,ineberry was present No report at this time.
NEt¡f ;L14TT!:R
Jeanne ÀndeLt proposed that the summer newsletter printed in June would be
combined with the final ãnnual report. Linda Pence moved bo motiôn this,
Jeanne Ànde1t seconcjed the motion. Motion wàs cärried unanimously, Àlso,
Jeànne Àndelt ðgreed to pày bhe postage for the newsleLi-ers oub of personal
funds and bill NEOPA for reimbursement.
N.OMI NÀTI NG
Mary White reported that the complete Iist would be typed up for the Fall
Conference.
PROFESSIONAL STÀNDÀRDS
Pat Podjenski was absenL.
PUtsL I CI TY
Audrey Schardt was present. No report at this time.
SCHOLÀRSH I P
Doris Merriman moLioned that the current guidelines be publ.ished regularly
in the NEoN, but that the NEOPÀ Student Schol,rrsjhip cuidelines replace them
in the scholarship applicàtión packet. Marcel.La Shotwell seconded the
mot j.on. Motion wäs carried unanimously.
ú,AYS AND I{EÄNS
Wave Mal:csisak presented the quilt that will be rðffled off at the Fall
Confetence. she reported the committee was continuing to look for iterns for
the country store,
NÀEOP COORDINÀTOR
Sheila Perry reported that the next national meeting will t¡e held in Tucson,
Arizona on July 19-24, Sandy Lineberry motioned that the rrh)indmillrr pins be
sold through the NEON newsletter at S3.50 each with delivêry being at the
Fal1 Conference in MiIlard. Lola Young seconded the motion. Motion was
carr i ed unanimously.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
STATIONARY LETTERHEIID
Dor j-s Merriman motiioned to åccept the Letterheâd on the NEOPA stationary aspresented wiLh a minor change of moving it up. Mary White seconded the
motion. Motion was carriëd unanimounl.y.
Sandy Lineberry submitted the enclosed report.
FALL CONFERENCE
Joyce Graybill motioned to approve the Fa11 Conference Budget ãs presented,
Doris Merriman seconded the motion, Motion was carried unanimously.
Joyce GraybilL motioned to approve the FaIl Conference Program as presented.
I-inda Pence seconded the motion. Motion wås cärried unanimously.
SPRING CONFEIIENCE
l,inda Pence not.ioned to accept the proposed Spring Conference budget aspresented, Mary f,ùhite seconded bhe motion, Motion was carried unanimously.
orlttrR uus r NEs s
11. H;rs rí(ìportcld 1;hat certif ícates w(¿re handecl out at the Nat i onä I Confercnce
to varioLìs nìembers for nìembershi p recruitment. Àlso tÌìère were ,l rìumber of
Nebraskäns listed in.the PsP program as receiving Lheir PsPrs or cEoErs.
NEII BUSINESS
None àL this time
Meeting adjourned at 12:18 p.m,
Respectfully s ubmi tt ed ,
) .- 
--t /,,
'/4-,.-- L;'t:ç'zd¿//Vici Taylor, Secreta¡:y
,.Ò, I ¡t.,1/ t.. ri.., t ..-- 
-,/
.l,J-?-4,¿. L(4./ ,/r .{'./¡,.4/
e,/DÈl-ores Wenz, Pres ident
